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Mckinley in
the south

The President Makes An-

other Great Speech

at Atlanta.

REFERS TO EXPANSION

An Eloquent Appeal In the Inteiests
of the Oppiessed Nations Who
Look Upon the United States as a

a riotector The Folly of Shhking
Responsibility Is Pointed Out.
General Joe Wheeler Speaks and
Receives an Ovation.

Alkmlu, Oil.. Dei-- . li. Piesldeht
adduced tin- - public in the au-

ditorium at Piedmont pail; today. Th
building lias a st'.itliiK capacity uf Iii.imi
and was jammed.

Piosldont W A. Hemphill, (if Hit Jub-li- ft

association, wax master of ceie-liion- lf

and afU'i a slant nildicss In-

troduced Ma.vot ('. A. Oolllei. an la i wel-

comed the distinguished guests an 1

visitors In tin city.
Ooveiuni Allen D. Chiiudlfi spoke on

tlu p.nt ot the 'talc and foimallv
the distinguished party to Geor-

gia
Tin piesldent. wliu was Intliidllie.l

n Colonel Hemphill, was given a ti"-i- ii

ntlotis ovation by tin- - audience. Hi
"'ki 111 pai t as follows

SOUTH OONOKATULATIU).
i lit i puis ni tin' iountr have i lie ir

Hi ul.shlvlug mil jiilillit's In Imiior of Hie
liismilt ivillls uf thi' 11 1st Ji.li, Imt no-w-

i lies t lit Ins n mi uii r u Juicing
in n iinunu tin pi nplf In it-- . tlii gath-iit- .i

n pu i litullM s uf tin South. I

tin in 11 ii ii i Hull mi matt iili-ni- v

itlim nf nitim w lilt li iti.ibbil tlli'in
to I' .1 il. i. whlih Insuiod tin in thepm H J if In ln the Hist to tolebialo
lilt slfjnlfij; ,, t. tll'.llv of pi nti b till'
Aim I mi mid Spanish oiimnilrsluiii is.
1 lulu hiiulli llii' on a Ionian Mill, hght-hi- t.

In i loiiiiiinn tails? tlu mcmoi. ul
i IN iRi.. mi nis hiis faili il Into hs.
t r l't ii.i nn.ii anil r.unpalMi tilt
t m - il r niiit InalliiK will' h bus clos. d

n in wounds ami ift.ui.il llioir scius
I i lilt losuji c l j Amilkiin pitilot
Will umvei icjolit II is no small In- -

I mnlM foi Iho nisi nt the war.
Tn. Km i nimi'tit lni i iiiuxpil Jtsi If

In tin nrint war mill mil ut It
hn- - louit a iiMtlou width will remain

fdinup mini No win thlor con-t- il

mil. us Iii.m been made in patriotism
iiinl I" men tluin tin piopb' ol tlu'uo
Snuihtiu Ma s lit ii at last Hie oppor-
tunity i Mini . nev wen iiitr to mitt it
j. nO lili prompt niss leHpoiiiliMl to tho
i ll ii iiuiiitiv Uatiustrd wltb the nblii

oh -- hip of mm i to Hum who hid
leiKluil with I In Ir fallals iindir anoth-- i'

il it. now lighting until i the old il ig
:i ill, 111' lull' f.lolloll'dv 111 lpCll to llC- -
i ml Its soulless folds mid addiU In W
lo t lo lis shining stnrs That 11 ig his
i ii i I inli d In two In miHilU'ti s and'ii It iiiiinlns the Muilinl ot lllieitv
mm l.u i f u in mid oiogioss. Who will
viilnh hi il fiom the piople ovirwhoni
It lb il In III till cling foVJs Who Mill
h n ii down"

MioiiT invi, hi:i:x iiiri"i:iti:xr.
i imilil baxi iiMildid all the dlf-- !'

iiltli - that lie in loss tlu palhwav of tilt
inn lou If a fi w moiitbi ago We had toidly
Uaoi d tin apmals or tlu HlailnK" ami
uppii "M'd lull ibp. nils of Cub i. If we h.ia
bl i inli il iiiiim os to tin tondltloiis mi near
our shines, anil turned n ibaf ear to our
Miff. rbiK iifls.hbois the lssin of lirriloi-l'i- l

i Mi.iiislon In tin Antilles mid thu Uast
lmllis MUiil not hilM been raised

Hut timid we lane Instilled Mil li a
iiiri " Is thi te i'ii. out ;lio would now

tbil.m nnollur to line lie. n the belter
tours' ' itb less liiim.inlU and luscniii-a- w

on oiii pait tin Spanish (Lis,- -, iiistt ul
nf the Stars and Stllpes. would still be
fl'iit tntr mi i Catllt at I'onrp and at S

and .i "elianee In Iho lad of lile '

wi uld lie waiitiiii; to millions ut human
hi um's who lad i tall this nation iiub'i .

mid who I tuist, will lle to tall it
lilis.nl

Thus far we have done our supreme
duty. Shall we now, when the vlc-toi- y

won in war is wiitten in the
treaty of peace and the civilized
world applauds and waits in expec-
tation, tmn timidly away from the
duties imposed upon the countiy by
Its own pi eat deeds? And when the
mists fade and we see with ciearer
vision, may we not go foith lejoic-in- g

in a stiength which has been
employed solely for humanity and
always been tempeied with justice
and mercy, confident of our ability
to meet the exigencies which await,
because confident that our couise is
one of duty and our cause that of
light?

Tin H"fc h was punctuated by con-
stant ihi'i'is but there weio no mil-burs- ts

iinilui to that wbltli masked
the pieslilenl's reference yestetilay to
tin I'niifeik'ialo ilmil,

ovation to oi:x. vui:i:i,i:it.
Aftu- - three clieois for MeKlnley had

been bUcii a, 1th a Mill at the ennclu-p- i
n of bis spueeli, Cienetal Wheeler

ron fiom his seat on tho iilatfotm.
TlH'ii mini' siuh enthusiasm, sutli
deinonlt'ni as Is cMnni seen Pot thiue
jnliiutea the niidlcncv thi cud and
ydltcl mid waved their hats Our
and o cr (te tin this little pouthein K"n-ei- al

tihd to besln his speech, and over
and oti uualn he was comiiilled lo
wait foi the cheers to stop. Then the
band played "I)lo ' and om e inrne the
crowd broKe Into Mantle chteis

lieclei ctiloclretl tie pieal-dei- u

and expressed his ku.u i)leasuic
at tl leieption pivmi to .Mi. Jit Kln-l- e

b Oeotula Lieutenant Hudson
reipiindid to loud ull.s, with an Impis-siuni- d

spteeh in which ho duw the
attention of bis heaiers not only to tho
brnierj of the Anioilean roldli'tu and
sallois. but to iiu thUnlrv and Inaxeiy
of t". Spnnisli soldleis. I'spfcluli) of
Adndia' i'eifia.

OeneralH Shutter and Uiwion hcaue-l- y

nunc than bowed theli acknowludK-men- U

to thu plaudits and tho nieetlnr;
rloceil v It it a short speech by Oovemrr
Johnston, of Alabama, In w hloh he ro.
f pi led to hlH state's honor In possesslnc;
two such dlstlnKUh1bed sons as Wheeler
and Holison.

The iireslduntlal puit) then ilmv"

buck to their hotel On the way the
cm llano In which were Qeneials Slmf-te- r

and Law ton was run Into b a street
car, and the two distinguished olllcets
wore thrown to the stleet Neither was
hurt, and both Mere tnhen Into a p

sccttifd by 1'ilvntu Secmtary Cor-icljci- u.

A public teteptlon at the 'H

mansion had to be postponed
on account of the lateness of the alidl-totiu- iu

aflaii.
In the beautifully decoiatid dining

loom of the Kimball house tonight the
Jubilee closed with a banquet. ,

Hon. Clark Howell tntiodiiccd the
piesldent, who responded brlelly.

The piefldent also said, In part:
Tour jeur" hint Kone since I lust met

the people of !ion.'la In public asi m-b- l.

.Much bus hiippinid In the Intcntn-Itit- r
time.

The nation bus lutu at war. not wllh-I- n

Its own sunns but with u Ioh-Iki- i

luiwu i win waned not lor rew hkc or
isti llldlztineiit. lull Till our i.pptessttl
iiilKlibors, for Hull fin dam and aiiullor- -
ilititi.

It was shott but dcilslie. It ti corded
Mitcesslou of sii;ulilcaiit ictoiln on

laud ami stu Jt iim new honois to
Vmi'rlrati aims. Jt has bioiutu new piob-- li

ins to the li public, whose solution will
ta tho Kililus of our peopli. 1'nltiil wo
will meet and sohe tin m with liolioi lo
outsilvts mid histlnj: beiitllt to all toa-tiinc-

The war limiiitlit us toitlur, it!
M'ttliniint will keep us loKither

Ui milted, Klorlnus leallatlon It ' --

piesses the thoimhl of mind mid the
Iciiik ilelei li d i onsuinmatlcui of in hi ait's
ileslie as 1 stand In this inmnci II

the beait.t ill muastuitloll In'io
wltius.ed mid Is llu pililotli icfialn
ol nil sti tlmis and ol all low-i- ot the
icpubllt

Iti uiillcd one tmtit i ii i4ii 1 mid one
loiintM fui i wr. I'loilulni ii inn the
pi ess rind pulpit, teui h It In the schools;
Willi It in ross the skit The woild
mil rnls II It tlutrs cwn he irt no tj'.'' j

mid south, and luiKhtiils Hie lite ol vij
American luimt. I.el nothliiK cw r stialn
it iikiIii. At peaie with all the world and
with null otliet what can stand In 'lu-
ll tlhwa. of oui proRiess and piosptrln ;

Hon. John D. IaniK, .ecielarv of the
n.u y. follow ed. lespoiuUiiK to the toast,
"Tlu Navy."

Major Of mini William It. Shafter
spoke on '"I'he ?univ "

Hon. Cwniji' It. fetU, ol I'hit.ico.
answeiod tin toist "The New Union,"
and was loudly applauded.

A splendid speeih was that of Hon.
Stephen O'Mema. of lioston the iie-v- t

on the lKt and Hi leteption was of
stioni; apptcn'il lit spoke of "Santla-ro- .

the I'lyin null Uuek of Cuban free-
dom."

lion. Ljmaii Oai;e, of the tie'isurv,
dllvind a polishid speech In itplv lo
the toast "How the I'tople Paid Hie
Hill." Mke those who pit eo1(.(l him.
the i"cietarv's wends weie watinlv ap-- pl

t tided.
All decorum wa laid aside for

when Oeneral loe Wheehr
arose to lespund to his toast. The

soiitheiner was cheered and
iheered, and it was ttilly flw minuter
hefoit- - he was peimitted to pioceed.

Oeneial S. 1J. M. Youiis filled the
place assigned to Oeneral Chaflee. He
lepllcd to thi toast "The Volunteer n-- s

Viewed by .t Ili;u1ai In Command."
lion, diailes Hnn-i- Sinltli, postin.is-l- i
l Kent ral, spoke on ' The War iu an

Hvho of Tndependcni e Hall"
Hi was followed bj Oowrnof Jo-op-

F. .lohnston, of Alaluma.on "The State
(iiHoininenl n Answer to tin Call to
A inn "

Hon. Chinks r Wat wick, niawir of
Phlladelphhi iepciidi d lo "What th
Libeitv Hell Sa" bnut It."

Coni;ressiuaii Hwni Setth of Ken-t- ut

kv. who spokt for Joseph Halley,
and llletunond I Holism, wen- - tlif
last spt.iki is

TEMPORARY FLAG FOR CUBA.

Ensign of Blue and White to Be
Used in Coast Cat tying Trade.

Washington. Dei 1.- 1- The older
the loastlnR n idi of Cuba Is-

sued by the win depnitnunt Is a tuu-por- ar

solution of the problem arlsliuc
fiom the anonifiliius situation of Cuba.
An explanation of Itii piovlslons Is con-
tained in the lollowInK olllclal state-
ment

"The coasting Hade or Cub i has hith-
erto been testrlcted to Spanish
No fultlmi cssels hae been allowed
to ciiKr.iKf In It. That piinclple has been
laiefull.v pio'vivcd In tho oulei, ns the
I'nlttd States would not be wan anted
In Imposing on the Independent kociu-nun- t

of Cuba, tt to be enatcd. a pol-
icy dlffeient fiom that j libit has ul-w-

pi e ailed In the Island As the
K'Xolutlnn was anainst Spanish power,
tlu toasliliK piivik'KO should not be
specially onjoed by xessels under the
Spanlnh IIiir. To enable usidents of
Cuba who hae hitherto employi d
Spanish esMds to lontlnuc; in the toast-Iii- k

trade the t emulations penult such
owners to continue trade on making!
the tustomniy renuncintlon of allti;l-niu- e

While the mllltaiy ottupatlon Is
111 foite Amcilcan will ficciuent
1 be needed to In hip: about nnuu.ll
track conditions, and for this peilml,
accordingly. American ctvels ma tn-Ka-

In the coasting trade without
pieJuilUe, however, to any different
itgulatlon which a Cuban government
may establish. Fcnelgn na-

tions aiu not assisting theUnlted States
In the mllltaiy occupation of Cuba, and
have no title, therefore, to engage In
the tiade.

"As tlieie Is no tocognlzed Cuban gov-
ernment and no Cuban llag.
a distinctive slgral en Hag of blue ami
white Is temporal lly to be used, the
colois ndnptod bv Aigentlne, l'rugun,
Nicaragua, Guatemala and otner na-

tions of the western hcmlsplieie foini-cil- y

under Spanish mle"

TIGHTENING THE NET.

Evidence of n Damoging Chaiacter
in the Botkin Case.

San Fianclsco, Dec 1.1 Gunge Han-e-

from whose stoic Mis. iiotkln is
alleged to hae bought the candy sent
to Mis. Dunning, and two of hl

weie nil the witness stun I in
the cnse today. They weie examined,
legurdlng tho manufaituit of
Into and othei candles ami the
posslbllltj of poison getting Into the
candy during the course of manufact-ure- .

Nothing nf a eiy satlsfactcuj
natuie tin Hie detunse was adduced.

Mai tin Tavors Tarr.
I'hllailtlplilii. Dec. 11 Secretin'! of lit"

Commonwealth Martin nude tin- - inn
iiounttiiunt today that he favon-- Itcpr-n'litutl-

Pair, of l.aikuwiiiuui, for
speaker of tho next house. He suld he
hud bion toiiHiiltlug with a uiimbei of his
friends on tho subject, and hu found the
majority of them In favor of Reprasenta-il- v

Fair fui the pise- -

ATTITUDE OF

THE FILIPINOS

INTERVIEW OF AOUINALDO'S

REPRESENTATIVE.

He States That the Insui gents Must
Be Consulted About tho i'utuie of
tho Islands As Universal Sullingo
Torms the Basis of Amcilcan Con-

stitution Agonclllo Believes the
Tillplnos Will Be Given a Voice in
Pioceedings.

Uond'Ui Di i. 1." Akoiic mo, the
of AkiiIiuiIiIo, the insuu;ent

leader in the Philippine islands, sails
for New Ynik on Satin day to "lesiitue
his duties ns of the Plll-pln- o

Kow'iuineiit at WashlnRlon," he
s.i.vs. In an Intel lew he said

"Th.' only poitlon ol the Spanlsh-Anieiba- u

ticat which Me aie con-
cerned in Is the itsslon of the Philip-
pines, which Is Illegal, as tlu Spaniards
loin theli s(it.ii-lKii- t oer the IsHnds
and the nieiicans cannot dispose of
the Ilium of the aicbltielimo without
lonsultlnit the Filipinos. Their consent
b populnr vote is nciessaij. As unl-eis- n

sinfiai,!' loinis the basis of tlu
Anietliau iotitltiitloii. the Pnlteil
Stalls cannot but cnu. out that nieiis-u- i

e.
"The of the peace c oninilsslons'

tlellbt'iatlons Is onl satlslnctiu to ui
inasmuch as Spain is tinned out of the
Phlllppliu Mauds' I do not know olllc- -

lilll.V MIlj lilt' I IIIOllll'S llilll' J III I IL"
leased the Spanish prlsoneis I

to Aglllniildii on the subject,
and I heieby ilecluie It to be untitle
that the.v an held foi iMnoin. 1 can
onK the possible eWMitltal sale
of the islands us bcliis iionseiirical Mv
countrymen will icslst to the bitter end
an, attempt to sell the Philippines to
a foielKti powei We me anxious to bo
united and allied to mu koocI ft lends
the Atneibans. but bevond that we aie
ileteimlni d ut all hnaids to teinaln In-

dependent "

WAR ON EXPANSION.

Subject of Discussion at the Conven-

tion of the Ameiican Federation ot

Labor.
Kansas ('. Mo. Dtt. bl National

expansion, whethei or not it shall be
b the Anieiltan Petleratlon

of l.aboi, was the subject ol discussion
at the convention toda. The iiue.stlon
was debatid with ttuisldeiable short of
heat i hmnplons lor and against that
pllutlple ipenUIng with gieat aulor on
the theine The cjuesilon came up on
the iiitioductlon of a lesolutlon

cxpiinsioii luttoduced In the
rpsuiutloii" c ninnilttei mid following
tin suggestion foi Its expression In
Piesldent Oompeis' annual address.

Samuel P. Dnniielh, of New Yoik.was
the 111.st di legate to speak on the I evo-

lution, talking sluing!., foi expansion.
Delegate I.lo.wl. of Huston, followed

in n hi long speech against expantiou.
He said that lit had neei been In finor
of mi alliance with Oieat Hiltaln m
in othei gow-innien- t ami he was not

in fawn of it now Sin h an alliance of
governments would b a sad blow to
oiganl'cd l.iboi of the I'nlted Stntts.
An alliauie of the woikeis ol the win Id
was what was wanted, not an alliance
of the governments of the woilcN Con-
tinuing. Mr Uojd dec l.ti ed In- - would
have the Fedeiatloli of l.iboi seivo
notice upon ovii polltlc'lau in the
cotintrj that an.v man voting for expan-
sion Mould plat e himself In deadly en-m- llj

to oiganl.id labm and that
Illicit would weak ten his de-

feat at the polls. The Ft delation of
Labor, he went on. should not be diuwn
awav Into political questions' they
should attend to their own business.

Dele gale John J. Kli bv Ukew i.e .sjiol--

agalnt expansion The annexation ot
stub tommies as the Philippines would
diag labor to the level of the countiks
annexed.

Mr Ilnjcs, of Cleveland declaiedthe
VMige-Moikc- ts m the I'lilted Stales
could not nfloul to lillle with the nues-tto- n

of expulsion The IVdeiation of
Labor should wash Its hands of th
whole question and not be diawn Into
a ptoblem which politlt l.m would, .mil
ate using for the it own best Inteiests.

TWO KNOCKOUTS.

The Euieka Athletic Club's Attiac-tion- s.

Hallliuoie Dei. IS I'ntums of thi
I'uickn Athletic ilub tonight Me'.o
treated to two knock outs, one of
which however, was the icsult of

on the part of the defented
man. 1'iof. Frank Parity, of the John
Hopkins unlveisllv, met Heimni) Mil-

ler, also of Baltimore, at 128 pounds.
Parley was cieany Hie better man,
but rehixed Ills vigilance Just ns the
gong sounded In the eighth lotinel and
iccelved a tctlillc left ha.ulor on the
Jaw which Hooted him and gave the
bout to his antagonist.

The star ntti action was to have been
a 2.1 tound bout between Jim Janev,
"the Illac-- Demon " of lialtlmoie." and
Tom Williams, of Austialln. It lasted
Just seven minutes of actual flg'itlni-- .

In the Hist lound Williams went 1 1 the
floor twice as the i exult of stiff shoit
aim blows. In the second touni ho
showed his fighting qualities and land-
ed several haul ones, but In the thlid
a stiff left hand hook on tho Jaw ilooied
htm and ho had to be cairled to his
miner aflei being counted out.

War Revenue Bill.
Washington, Dot 11. The wajs und

hu .ins commlttt-- uf the house Is not ills,
posetl to frame a bill for the modifica-
tion of the war icvinuc bill in accord-
ance with tho icci'mniendatloiis of Com-
missioner ol Internal Scoit,
while tho (inniicu toinmltti e of the sen-Ht- o

occupies Its piestnt attitude. Mutt
ol the niembPiH aie in lav or of certain
modifications, hovvtwi. but the) believe.
Hint the amendments deslied can best be
Initiated upon the bill to muend thu act
which thoso sent over to the sentito nt
tho last session, but upon which no nctum
has been taken

Honry C. Hlckok Dead,
Philadelphia, Dec. 15. Former Statu

Suptirlnteiitknt of l'ublle liintiuclluii
Henry C. Hlckok ilbd luil.ij at llni rtwl-den-

of his grandson, after a short 111- -i

en of puraljHU

CARMAN IS HOPEFUL.

He Is Pleased at the Prospects of
ruslon.

Plttshuipr. Dec. 15. Dcinoct.itlc State
Chuli mini a.uinan was In the city, to-

day and hud a eonfeienci with National
Committeeman Otiffev telntlw-- to the
oiRnnlzntlon of the house by the fusion
of Democ rats and Independent Hepub-Iban- s.

Mi. Oatninn expiessed himself
as itieatlj pleased with the piospeet)
for fusion. He said the fusion candi-
date for spiakir of the house could de-

pend upon all the Demociatlc votes and
the Independent IU-pu-l Hi ani would sup-p- i,

the loiuniiilug wiles needed.
Mr. aurie. In speakliiB of the matter,

said:
"1 see no lifsurmountable obstaile to

a tuslon oi!ianl7atli"in of the house I

haw undertaken to fuinlpli the lull
Democratic menibeishlp and am ad-

vised that the independent Kcpulilli ans
can produce the twenty-nin- e neeissniv
to a niajnit. That they can do so
seems cntlielj practicable and It is my
opinion they will imil." Rood this pnun- -

BIG LIGHT COQ1BINE,

A Scheme to Contiol the Street
Illumination All Over the Coun-

try.
Philadelphia, Dec. li The livening

Telegiaph publlshen a stoty this after-
noon to the effect tlinl "piellininniv
Plans weie laid in this city today foi
the formation of a now ei fill combine to
toutiol the street lighting business, now
In the hands or private companies, all
over the I'nlted States, east of the Mis-

sissippi i Ivei "
The Fteuv tontlnues: 'The deal will

nflcct seven companies now continued
bv the- - Pennsylvania Olobe das Light
company, the coiitiolling stock of which
Is owned by Pnlted Oas Impiovcnii'iit
Inteiests, und thi Kllson Incandescent
Ons Light eonipan.v. of this t ltx

"The deal piovltl-- for a capitaliza-
tion of fill Uuniiuu and it is piopod that
It shall go Into efiec-- t .lanuaij l. iiaii.
The tomimnles Involved are the follow
ing lonipanhs toiiti oiled by the Penn-svlvan- la

Olobe and Oas Light com-

pany, the AVelsbiich Stieet Lighting
ninipiim. of Chicago: the New Yolk
and New .leisev Olobe and Oas Light
eoinpan.v, of Chicago, the Chicago
Olobe and Oas Light compaii.v. of Chi-

cago; the Canton Olobe and Oas coni-pa- n.

of Canton O. the Peunsjtvnnia
Olobe and Oas Light tompali. and two
other companies not vet named, and
alo the Kltiiii Incandescent Oas Light
companv.

The deal will ciurj with It four large
factories owned by Hie Kitson, Penn-sjlvan- la

Olobe and the Chicago Olob.,
aim will cover the operation of fii.fltO

ll.'.bls in dlffeient cities which v.iU

shcrtly be inci eased by contract Tor
IO.'Oli lights which the ICltFon company
I. i bout to dose. Th" Welobach con --

np.ny has the exclusive tight to turn-lo- h

htui't lighting with Welhbirli
lights, and now op"r.ltes Its system
It' fifty different cities The Ptlinsjl-vanl- a

Olobe is now opeiatlng all o'-e- r

Pennsylvania New Jeisi'j. Delavvnr".
Man bind find nther slates Tlu New
Ytuk tampan, has l.ufii) lamps in opei-- i

Hon In New Yoik city, and the oth' r
ci mpanles opeiate plants In the titles
Mlieio the, ate located. The Kitson
inmpan. opeiates lift' en stiboignnlii.i-tlon- s

In at lulls palts of the south.
"It Is slated that Oeorge W. Hlklns

v.lll be the piesitlenl. Hdward C. L'
I easurei- - of the I'nlted Ons lmpiovr-lnen- t

company, Heasurer and Thomas
Drlan, Samuel T Hodlue. P. A. !!.
Vliloni'i. Oeoige W. Hlkilis. Oeoige
l Ident'i'. Arthur Kitson nnd Michael
Plnet. Jr. aie named as piobablc dl-- ui

tois.
It Is said the capilal stock of X';.- -

IM.M)0(I will be divided to ?i!,(j(W 0n pre -
fiiud stock and G- ,-

uui),iinii common.
.

EASTERN LEAGUE MEETING.

Impoitant Questions for the Consid-

eration of Pat Poweis.
Ntw Yen !c. Do: 1.1 The annual

meeting of the Hastein baseball lengue
which was iidiiiiiincd lunu W.'ilnesclav
of last vvi ek was resumed at the Fifth
Avenue hotel this afteinocn. Dele-
gates pieseiu Mcle Oeoige A O'Neill,
Monti eal, Alexander Oiaham, Otta-
wa; James Kinnl-lln- . Puffalo; W. II.
Diaper, nnd W. J. .Uuiiaj. Piovldem e;
Oeoige KunlM'h. Syracuse; Chailes
T. Sheaii, Sprlnglleld; I.to AY. Long,
Will e. and John Kngleit, Hoch-cst- ei

Then were somo Impoitant disputed
it. bettk but these Men put oft until
tlu next meeting which Mill take plan
here on Jan 10. The auditing e ommlt-te- e

lepoited favieably on Pusldent
I'oweis' icpoit which was aeccptrd.

Tic delegates aw ii tied the cham-
pionship of to the Montreal club.
Instead of Mailing ten tho boat il of
dlretlois to do so. Applications tor
m'inbeishlp vere reeelvecl from Tole-
do, Hamilton, Ont : Londoi. Ont ;

Uoclu-ster- . Utlra. Tiov, Albiny, Wot-ccttc- r.

Mass , llattloid, Conn., and
New ink. No ac Hon v. as taken on theso
applications but a elieult commlttco
conrlstlng of Piesldmt Poweis and
Messrs. Shcan. Kuntseh and O'Nt III

weie appointed to Investigate tho
llnancial ut.indlng of tho appllcanta
nnd to icport and recommend u thcult
for the coming t.eason. This commit-
tee will meet at iho Kenmoie hotel.
Albany. Jnn. C. after which they will
icport to the tegular meeting of Jan.
10

The Stelneit cup which was not
plaed for last season was entiustcd
to President Powers for safe keeping,
after which Hit meeting adjourned.

DREYFUS MAY APPEAR.

It Is Alleged That He Is on His Way
to Fiance.

London. Dec. 1G The Fails coires-ponde-

of tin Dally News, Mu. Pmlly
Ciawfoul. snH it is believe') thero
that Dteyfus Is on hi. way to Fiance

The Palls cot respondent of the Dally
Cluonlclo ns " win unit was Is-

sued today (Thuisdav) for the at rest
of Count Ferdinand U'alfln Ksterhnzy,

"It Is asserted that Prince Victor
Napoleon staved at the house ot nn
imperialist adheieiit In tho Avenue
Hocho fiom Wednesday to Sunday Inst,
and that while thcro ho had confer-
ences with Oeneral Morelet, minister of
war hi the cabinet under which Drey-
fus wns condemned nnd Paul Prou-k'd- e,

the. "

CHRISTIAN HATERS

BURN AJllSSIONARY
TWO OTHERS MURDERED BX

CHINAMEN AT SWATOW.

Mandarins Refuse to Investigate the
Crimes Railroad Building ed

The Russo - Chinese
Tieaty Empeior May Resume
Government.

Sin Piatiilsfo Hoc'. 11. Hairy Fla-
kier, a i.illwav engineer snt bv the
chlii"( Development companv of New
Yoik to survc-v- . plan out anil lepoit on
railway uniii-- in china, with tho ob-
ject of Immediate cousttui tlou, has

ic-- t in lied liun.e, with his assistants.
Mi. Ptazlef mapped out loads fiom
Pekln n- - Cml n, Shnnghal to Woo
Song ami Canton In Kaloon. tm far ns
obtnlniiig thnrteis fiom the governors
of dlstilcts Is conceinetl Tlic gover-noi- s

luul no nlilec lion, nnd even Mig- -
gested bonuses:.

Ml. PiitKler believes lallroaels i aii-n- ot

be built without the aid of Mildieis.
He leaves on Tlunsdny tor New York.
In Hong Kong. Mr. Frazler says, he
met 1'ilnce I lent y, ol Oeimany, who
was extieni'dv hintlb- - to the Idea of
Pnlted Statts cltleiis building inll-loae- ls

In China.
J. Fleming, an Hngllsli missionary,

bin been killed by natives und soldiers
at Tslng Ping ninety miles i asi of
Ku I Yang The mt'slen house w'n3
laliled ami burned down. Tho mandar-
ins have inmk no attempt to punish
the uffendeis

A French inissioiuny has been burned
to death at S.vatow. The mission was
attacked und Cntholic uosn and al- -t

ir.t weie destiovcd by a mob of a
thotis-an- Christian luiteis All es-
caped to the mountains but the Pionih
priest. The fleeing women wen not
put sued, s the priest stooel his giound.
He vas tied to a bedpost and the house
was set mi (lit. the inissioiuny being
but lie tl to ib atb

At Shan-Tun- g uoldleis raided the
Herman I.uthi'ian mission They told
the mslonailes if they moved out thev
would not In molested. A man named

tli told them to do theli vwirst.
Thev stabh'd Ficlmuth and thtevv his
bodv Into n cteek He cinwled aviiy
In th" night and wns token cup of bv
a filenilly native until he died.

CALVIN BRICE DEAD.

The 'iom Ohio Expires
in New Yoik History of a Busy
Caieer.
New Yoik. Dec. lo. CaH In S. Hi Ice

died In thlsic-lt- this afternoon.
Mr. lJrlee- - contuicted a seven o cold

one week ago todaj. On Friday last he
went down town to his ofllce. letutnlng
home in a suffering condition, and on
Satin day took to his bed. Ho grew
stoatlll. win st until this aftetnoon,
w hen he died.

Calvin S. Hi ice wns a native of Ohio,
and wns boin In 1S41. He was the son
of a Piesbyteilan minister. Three ve.irs
befoie the Civil war he enteied Miami
unierflt. but In 1SCI he enlisted In a
univeislu company fen the war. He
served in We-- t Vliginia in the Kigh-letiit- h

cihio infantry. In 1S6I! he giadu-ate- d

fiom tho university and, after
teaching school a fow months, he be-

came captain of n eompany In the
nighteenth Ohio and sen eel to the end
of the wai. lie then went to Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., law school and was after-
wards admitted to the bar in Cincin-
nati He took an active inteiest In
politics and in the campaign of 1S76 he
was mi tlectoial landldnte on the Til-de- n

ticket, and again on the Cleveland
ticket In ixSk In lMsS he was a dele-
gate to the Demoeiatlo Na-
tional convention at St. Louis, where
the Ohio delegation i hnj him as a
member of the national committee. He
was i hall man of the executive commit-
tee during the- - ISsn iMmpalgn, and on
the death of William II. Hainum was
eleittd chairman of the Democratic na-
tional i omnilttt e.

In the winter of 1SW Mr. Nile was
elected Pnlted States senator to suc-

ceed He-ni- II. Pavno and took his seat
Mai ch 4. lS'Jl.

In the senate Ml. Hi ice la came a
prominent flguie. He n.u toon made
a member of the Di moo lift steeling
lommlltee and bee an 'sa a member
of the committee on apprnpri-itlons- .

Mr. Hi lie seldom spoke in the senate,
but was a t'ose observer of

nndvvas alwnvs
deep In the councils of thi patty. M- -.

Hi be seived six ye.us In the
being succeeded by Joseph II. I'n.iker.
In Washington he occupied the Coicor-a- n

house and gave lavish en,ertnln-nient- s.

which became vvond wide. Since
his fiom the senate he has
been In Washington very little, occ-
ulting himself for the most most pint
with business affnlis In New Yoik.

Pntll tho Demociatlc party adopted
free silver us a cardinal piinclple Mr,
llilco was the leader in his partv In
Ohio, but after that he did not take
an active pait In politics.

He- - was latgely IntoicsteJ In lallwny
cntorpilses, was luted a iillllimali .

und of kite has been one of tho chief
mqmberfl of usyndlcnto with Iaige rail
road and other concessions China,
lie leaves a widow and seveial glow a
children.

POTTERY TRUST.

Will Have an Authorized Capital ot
$27,000,000.

Tienton. N. J.. Dec. 15. Ai tlcle.s of
Incorporation ol thu American Potteries
company, with an authorized capital of
J.'T.OOO.OOO, were (lied today with the
secretaiy of state. One-ha- lf the rtock
Is to be piefeiu'tl, with seven per cent,
dividend, and the icmalnder common.

The Incut pouitors ate: Chailesi II.
King and P. 13. Charles, of Jersey City,
and T. Finnic Fairel, New Yoik,

Tills includes the ge iui.il Mine pot-
teries of the United States, with very
few exceptions, mid the otheis ale ex-

pected to be absorbed.

Steamship Atrivcls.
New Yoik. Doc. 15. .Sillied: Amsterdam.

Ammonium. Aulvml: Kulsi r Willutlm
II. Clunoii, Quieiistoun Silled: Kaiser
Wllhelm tier lliosiM.'. fiom Uiomen, Nuvv
York. Oenoa Sailed: Aller. New Yolk.
Hottei dam Sailed: Spamndiuii, Now
York. .'

THE KKWS THIS M011NINU

Weather Indications fodiyi

Increasing Cloudiness,

Oeneial President a IJIo- -
qucnt Addiess at Atlanta.

Doings of a Day In Cotmresx.
Chlncst Hum a Culhollo Mission try.
Philippine Insurgents' Attitude.
OncriYl The Plmis of Colonel lit, mi,
Fitnnelal and Ootunnrclal.
Loe Court Frou'iillng.,
Hdltorlil.
Coininent of the Pi ess,

Story "A llomance of the Sea."
Local Annual Meeting of Catholic

Priests.
M.vstlo Shilncts llanqiu't Here-- .

Local List of Republican Cnnelltlatcu
Iteglslend for Nomlniitloii.

Meeting of Select Coiuicll.

Local West and Suburban,
News Hound About Scrnntou.

in Uinci.il News of the Soldleis In Camp
Mni-K- i nzle

llidtistllal Notes.

THE NATIONAL

BOARD OF TRADE

Meeting Held in Washington Im-

poitant Questions Considered Ke--

poit of Committees.
Washington, Dee 1.".. The (list mat-t- oi

which came up befoie the iiuetln
of the bo.nd of Hade was the lepott
of the committees on lecipiocity and
expoit ttade pie.sented by Mr. Hber-sol- e,

of Clnclnntl. The lesolutlons em-

bodied In the icport and which were
adopted calls attention to the gl.Ulfv-in- g

Increase In the export tiade oft
this country, especially In manufactur-
ed products, anil recommend that

treaties .should be negotiated,
espclnlly with the countiles oi the
American continent. It was also ieolv-ec- l

that In the board's opinion that the
commeieial. mauufactuilng and indus-til- al

piospeiity of the country Mill bo
greatly puimoted by the neatest pi .le-
thal approach to the accomplishment
of complete lecipiocltv trade between
the Pnttetl States, the Dominion of
Canada and the colony of New found-lan- d.

Fiom the committee on postal af-
fairs Mr. Olddings, of New Yoik. pie-sente- el

a lepoit which lecommended
that congicss curefull look Into the
mattei of intes paid to railroads bv the
government for cm tying the malls,
with the view of revising inles on
such a basis as would be equitable to
the government and to the railroads.
The hope as e.xpiessed that n leduc-tlo- n

In rates may pave the way to the
improvements of the service and the
adoption of one cent letter postage, and
If the latter is not Immediately possi-
ble, at least to secuie In th? near fut-
ure one cent locnl letter postage. In
the lesolutlons of the committee It was
.stated that the law determining tho
rates fur handling mall matter bv
mil has not been modified for twenty
yeais, although Height uites have
declined about Ti per cent, and
passenger rates about 17'3 pen e cut.
The lates paid to the railroads
average $n per ton for lO'i miles, while
the tate for hauling miscellaneous
fi eight nveiugeu onl S2 cents per ton
per 100 miles, and the late for passeii-gei- s

is about HO pei ton per 100 miles.
Tfie repent wns adopted. A icport fiom
the same committee- - v.is also adopted
favoiing tilt enactment of the Loud
bill or some slmilm legislation amend-
ing the postal laws lelative to fecund-clas- s

matter, which at the piesent uites
Is calculated to make a heavy chain on
Hie post il leveiiucs. also a lesolutlon
fuvoiing the negotiating with other
countiles ot a tieaty for the adoption
ot an intei national postage stamp nnd
for the leorganiz.ition of our piesent
parcels" post sjstem, whereby much
lower lates can be ciffeied lor the trans-
mission of parcels of metchandise.

The committee also repotted a ieso-lutlo- n

favoiing the establishment of a
system of postal savings bankfi. Sev-
eial speakt'ts, who at pievlous meet-
ings of the bo.nd had fa voted this
proposition, stated that after a mnie
thorough luv estimation of the subjict
they had uluctantlv come to the con-
clusion that it w.ii Impracticable In
the United States at this time. The
system, It Is said, had pi oven almost a
failure In England, vvheie a laige sum
had to ho provided In the annual budget
to meet the dellclts. The question was
in Kited r.t some length anil when put to
a vote theie was a large majoilty
against the resolution.

After a quantity of uiutiiie buslne-s- s

had been disposed of the boaid ad-

join net! to meet Jnnuarj 1!1, 1900.

DIG TIN PLATE COMPANY.

Will Transact Business with a Cap-

ital of 550,000,000.
Trenton. N. J. Dec. IS Articles of

Intniporatlon of the Amcilcan Tin
Plate company weie filed with the sec-leta- ry

of state tcelav The coinpi'.v
hns an authoilzed cupltal of $."0,un I yi.

The company Is empowed to manu-factui- e

and deal In tin, teme. black
plate, steel sheets anil kindled ,no-duct- s.

Also to own and opeiate nine 3

Thu capital stock is dlvideu Into SJO.OOO- .-

000 pu-feiie- and .iU,000.000 common
stock. Tho preferied stock Is u pay
T per cent, cumulative dividends. It
Is piovlded In the in tides Unit Mc
piopeity of the company can onlv be
moitgaged by the consent of the holl-
ers of a majoilty of the pieleired otock.
The incoiprirntois aie James H, Dill.
New Yoik, Howaid K. Wood. Hast
Oiange, and Duiuan P. Me I.men, Uuti
Oiange.

WRECK ON THE GULF ROAD.

Broken Rail Ditched Noith-Boun- d

Passenger Train.
Denver, Colo., Dec 1."., The ninth-boun- d

passeugei tmln on the Gulf loud
due to at rive In Denver at fi o'clock
this evening, was ditched by a bioken
rail nt a point about three miles south
of Hailea. a small station twenty-tlv- e

miles south of Tiltildail, today, niakliu.'
a bad vvieck and Injuring seveial pas
scngeivnnd uienibeis of the tialn ctew

The entire tmln except the loionio.
tlve left Hie mils.

Pennsylvania Pent ions
WiishliiHlon, Dec. Pi, Till IVniis. La-

bia pension his bi cm Issued: lni resist
Dunforth II. Wnlklns, Sllvaniu. llradtord,

b to 410.

COCKRELL AND

VOLUNTEERS

Discussion Brought About

by the Deficiency

Bill.

PLEA FOR THE SOLDIERS

The Injustice of Keeping Men In thd
Service Who Deslie to Ho Dls
chaiged War Depaitment Should,
Exeiclse Some Discretion, in tha
Intel est of tho Private Soldiec
The House Bieaks Alt Records,

Washington, Dec. 15 The urgent de
llclency uppiopiiatlon bill, making pro
vision for the aimy and nuvv for thti
next six mouths, displaced the Nicara-
gua canal bill In the Semite today, pre
venting even tho taking of a vote oil
tho question of postponement until
after the holidays, us had been Intend-
ed. Tile defliieui y bill was passed at tew
a spirited dbvusslon tinning pilnclpal-l- y

on the point of keeping the volunteer
soldieis In the scivlee.

Mr. Coekiell said that a huge major-
ity of the oluntt ens wanted to lie must- - ,

ered out and that many of them vvero
making sacrifices in lemalnlng In Hid
sin vice. On the other hind the oillceis.
who weie Uniting the service moro
profitable than the privates, had In
many cases leftoed to forward appli-
cations for discharge. Ho thought thnB
In such cases the war department:
should exeiclse some dlscietlon In tlui
Inteiest of the pilvnte, as under the ex-
isting lilies' no Huldler could be i'd

until he had fhst seemed tliei
endoisement of his company oillceis.
Now that It was manifest that tho wai
was over, and theie was nothing left
for the soldleis to do but lo perform
pollco duty, he hoped that the depart-
ment would be mom lenient with thu
enlltcd men.

The Spaniards would noon be out ofi
Cuba and theie would be no longer any
reason lor maintaining a l.u go foicej
under arms. The Cubans were- - perfect-
ly capable of maintaining a Republican
foi m of government. Spain could noc
cede tho Philippines because she did
not possess them, and the Pnlted States)
did not want troops to fight tho Fili-
pinos and could not do so without n,

declaration of wai.
Hepljlng to Mr. Hale he said he had

no doubt that the tank and tile of tho
army abioad had n great desiio to re-

turn home, anil he expiesseel th" opin-
ion that they should be allowed to do
so. He atgueel Hint there was no men-
ace of vvnt unless it was with the Fili-
pinos and the only danger there wai
In our altatklng them, it was trim
that the duty devolved upon tho gov-
ernment ot the Untied States In main-
taining peace and quiet In Cuba fori
the piesent, until tho Cubai-- s coil'i es-

tablish a government of their own. JIj.
hoped this would not bo long.

Other speeches weie made by Seni-to- rs

Ooim.in, Allison, Money and Sew-cl- l.

Mr. Piatt (Conn) gave notleo that
he would addiess the senate- - next Mon-
day on the light of the government of
tho United States to ttcqulio territory.

HOUSH HltHAKS KlX'OHDrf.
Tho house today suipasscl nil pr

vlous u cords in tho expedition with
which It passed the pension appropri-
ation bill. This bill In tlu-- dues gono
by has been one- - of the most liultful
themes of acilineinlous partisan debate,
but today, although canylug 1,00U,0ij.)

more than the act for the curiont year.
It was passed In 'JO minutes without a
ward of ciltltlsin. The hoii-- c then

upon the consideration nf the bill
to Ineoiporato the Intel national Ameii-
can bank. This piojeet v as leconi-mende- tl

by the Pan-Am- ei lea i congress
In 1S9). An ariangemeut Mas effect e l
foi a vote upon the passage of tho bill
at 3 o'clock tomonow.

It was suppoited In deb ito today by
Messis, Fnosius, (Hep, Pa.,) Adams,
(Hep.. Pa ,) Lace. (Hep.. In..) anil
Walker, (Hep.. Mass.) and oppovd by
Mi. Cox-- , (Dem., Tenn ,) Jenkins, ('top,
AYIs.). Diiggs (Dem., N. Y.), and Hart-let- t,

(Dem , On.,)

SPANIARD BANISHED.

Novel Disposition of a Case of Telon-iou- s

Assault Undo at Lanca&tei.
Lancaster, Pa , Dec. li. A novel dis-

position vi as made of u ease- - of felonl-ou- n

assault uj Judges Livingston an. I

Htuhnktr this afternoon. Joseph U.
Hclbeit, u Spaniard, who gained notoil-et- y

a few jours agw by attempting to
kill his emplojer because It Is nlleged
the hittei made hnpioper proposals to
Helbert's wife, and who escaped con-
viction on that charge, leeentlj bhot at
a joung man who had luined his step-
daughter. Cioss wilts lesulted and

a settlement wan attempted,
but the com t refused to sanction it,
giving its u icason the violent and dnn-geioi- is

chaiattii of Helbert's tempei-mcu- t.

It was pioposeil that If ho would
leave the eoiintrv ho should have his
fieedoiu. He aicepte-- tho oficr and of-f- lc

laid will lake hlni to New York, pl.uo
him mi a steamer and see that hu sails
for Sjialn He piomlses never to re-

turn to Ameilea.

Mi. Haywood Impiovlns.
UinlHliiUs- - Dee 15 Tin condition lit

of i- IreiMinr HajTvood Is
much inipiovL'd .Mi lluvwood coiitnu te I

U Heavy coin llilliiin iu nii'iii uii mri.
und hit's since bun sufliiiug fiom an af-

fection of llu h in mil Iniigs. Hi bus
lie en able !' tit' bis wolk as cashier of Uk
treiisuiv up tiatil (wo tins utto and his
plijMclau s is In in iv rtbiinii' work at Ut
ii Inlet' l

WEATHER TORECAST. t-

v 4
Washington. Dei IV Forecast -

f tin Fild.iy: For cantein Peimsjl- -
4-- aula. Iiicreasing loudliieuH, light --f-

nouthvM-sttrl- winds: vviirmer.
ttt-t-- t t tttt tttttt1-tt.tttJ-- .


